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これまでの代表的な研究の成果から，法助動詞のcan, could, may, might, 
wouldが緩衝表現のヘッジとして使われることが明らかになっている（例



























































































































































































Method, Result, Discussion）の章構成が標準的である（Swales, 1990）。し
かし研究分野やジャーナルによっては，これに結論のConclusionを付け加
えた方が良い場合もある。どのRAでも，論文の本文の最後に，付表である




















①Introduction→ ②Methods→ ③Results→ ④Conclusionsという独立した
文で構成されたムーヴが代表的なものである（Graetz, 1985; Salager-





















































































































項目 提示内容 留意点 人文 社会 自然
Title
論文題
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Examining Persuasive Academic Writing in International Journals
on Social Science, Natural Science, and Human Science
Yasuo NAKATANI
《Abstract》
This article explores how persuasive discourse is developed in research 
articles published in competitive journals. Although a considerable number 
of studies have been made on academic writing, little is known about the 
detailed review processes of editors and reviewers. The current study 
examines how these key players evaluate submitted papers and what they 
evaluate. The findings are based on qualitative investigation of 13 
international academic journals and quantitative corpus analyses on 102 
research papers. The results indicate that there are specific ways of 
developing persuasive discourse and negotiating effectively with academic 
authorities.
